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TAMA STAR BUBINGA

STAR is the new flagship line for TAMA drums. It takes the knowledge and research we cultivated for the Starclassic series to the next level, by employing every detail to enhance shell resonance.

STAR Bubinga features a much thinner shell than Starclassic Bubinga. In addition, every shell comes equipped with Tama Uni Sound Focus Rings (USFR) for structural support. This shell configuration provides clear projection and resonance to highlight the distinct sound of Bubinga.

BASIS MODEL NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Yellow Lacquer</td>
<td>SLYL</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>$1,305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoky Black</td>
<td>SMK</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>$1,969.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -SGM (Satin Green Metallic)</td>
<td>SMG</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>$2,088.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -ATW (Antique White)</td>
<td>AW</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -SYL (Satin Natural Cordia)</td>
<td>SLY</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>$2,088.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -CDKG (Dark Green Cordia)</td>
<td>CDKG</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -CDKR (Dark Red Cordia)</td>
<td>CDKR</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>$2,206.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -CRP (Coral Pink)</td>
<td>CPR</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>$2,088.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -CSTN (Satin Natural Cordia)</td>
<td>CSTN</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -VSB (Vintage Sea Blue)</td>
<td>VSB</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -DBM (Dark Burgundy Metallic)</td>
<td>DBM</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>$2,339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -SBM (Satin Blue Metallic)</td>
<td>SBM</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>$2,339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BG (Starclassic Bubinga)</td>
<td>BG</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BGM (Starclassic Maple)</td>
<td>BGM</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -VSB (Vintage Sea Blue)</td>
<td>VSB</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>$2,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BWB (Black Walnut)</td>
<td>BWB</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>$2,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BAM (Bubinga)</td>
<td>BAM</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>$3,209.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BAM (Bubinga)</td>
<td>BAM</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>$3,209.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BAM (Bubinga)</td>
<td>BAM</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>$3,209.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PICKUP CONFIGURATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Yellow Lacquer</td>
<td>SLYL</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>$1,305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoky Black</td>
<td>SMK</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>$1,969.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -SGM (Satin Green Metallic)</td>
<td>SMG</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>$2,088.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -ATW (Antique White)</td>
<td>AW</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -SYL (Satin Natural Cordia)</td>
<td>SLY</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>$2,088.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -CDKG (Dark Green Cordia)</td>
<td>CDKG</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -CDKR (Dark Red Cordia)</td>
<td>CDKR</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>$2,206.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -CRP (Coral Pink)</td>
<td>CPR</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>$2,088.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -CSTN (Satin Natural Cordia)</td>
<td>CSTN</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -VSB (Vintage Sea Blue)</td>
<td>VSB</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -DBM (Dark Burgundy Metallic)</td>
<td>DBM</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>$2,339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -SBM (Satin Blue Metallic)</td>
<td>SBM</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>$2,339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BG (Starclassic Bubinga)</td>
<td>BG</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BGM (Starclassic Maple)</td>
<td>BGM</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -VSB (Vintage Sea Blue)</td>
<td>VSB</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>$2,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BWB (Black Walnut)</td>
<td>BWB</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>$2,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BAM (Bubinga)</td>
<td>BAM</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>$3,209.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BAM (Bubinga)</td>
<td>BAM</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>$3,209.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BAM (Bubinga)</td>
<td>BAM</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>$3,209.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINISHES (Lacquer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Yellow Lacquer</td>
<td>SLYL</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>$1,305.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoky Black</td>
<td>SMK</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>$1,969.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -SGM (Satin Green Metallic)</td>
<td>SMG</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>$2,088.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -ATW (Antique White)</td>
<td>AW</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -SYL (Satin Natural Cordia)</td>
<td>SLY</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>$2,088.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -CDKG (Dark Green Cordia)</td>
<td>CDKG</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -CDKR (Dark Red Cordia)</td>
<td>CDKR</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>$2,206.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -CRP (Coral Pink)</td>
<td>CPR</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>$2,088.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -CSTN (Satin Natural Cordia)</td>
<td>CSTN</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -VSB (Vintage Sea Blue)</td>
<td>VSB</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -DBM (Dark Burgundy Metallic)</td>
<td>DBM</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>$2,339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -SBM (Satin Blue Metallic)</td>
<td>SBM</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>$2,339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BG (Starclassic Bubinga)</td>
<td>BG</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BGM (Starclassic Maple)</td>
<td>BGM</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -VSB (Vintage Sea Blue)</td>
<td>VSB</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>$2,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BWB (Black Walnut)</td>
<td>BWB</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>$2,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BAM (Bubinga)</td>
<td>BAM</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>$3,209.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BAM (Bubinga)</td>
<td>BAM</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>$3,209.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And -BAM (Bubinga)</td>
<td>BAM</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>$3,209.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIFICATIONS

- Shells: 4.5mm, Spiny Balsa + 1 inner ply Cordia (L outer ply Cordia for CDG,CDW,CSTN) or Indian Laurel for LNTI) w/ 8mm Sound Focus Ring
- STAR Bearing Edges
- Super Resonant Mounting System (PAT.PENDING)
- Quick-Lock Tom and Floor Tom Brackets (PAT.PENDING)
- STAR Floor Tom Legs
- STAR Bass Drum Spurs (PAT.PENDING)
- Minimum Shell Contact
- Die-Cast Hoops
- Hold Tight Washers (US Pat.No.7,307,204)
- Remo® Drum Heads

WOOD INLAY OPTION

STAR drums come standard with a beautiful center wood inlay on the outside of the shells. We also offer the inlay on the outside of the Grand Focus Rings, or without any inlay at all.

Ex Model No.: TBT1208S (Wood Inlay Outside), TBT1208D (Wood Inlay Outside & Inside), TBT1208 (Without Inlay)

The “No Inlay” option is NOT available on the Natural Indian Laurel (LNTI) finish.

STAR drums come standard with a beautiful center wood inlay on the outside of the shells. We also offer the inlay on the inside of the Grand Focus Rings, or without any inlay at all.

Ex Model No.: TBT1208S (Wood Inlay Outside), TBT1208D (Wood Inlay Outside & Inside), TBT1208 (Without Inlay)

The “No Inlay” option is NOT available on the Natural Indian Laurel (LNTI) finish.

STAR drums come standard with matching finish wood hoops. We also offer a Natural Matte Finish and a Dark Brown Matte Finish for the hoops, available for most drum colors.

Ex Model No.: TBX21415 (Black Nickel Finish Hoop), TBX21418 (Dark Brown Matte Finish Hoop), TBX21419 (Natural Matte Finish Hoop)

TAMA DRUMS and HARDWARE

for more information visit tama.com
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**TAMA STAR MAPLE**

TAMA’s new flagship line for TAMA drums. It takes the knowledge and research we cultivated for the Starclassic series to the next level, by reexamining every detail to enhance shell resonance.

TAMA Star Maple shell’s “Solid Core Ply” is a totally new design for this series. This unique shell provides the warm, open tone of Maple, combined with the rich, nearly sound of a solid ply shell.

---

**BASIC MODEL NUMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>TMB2016S</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>Blue Gray Metallic</td>
<td>$3,847.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>TMB2018S</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>Antique White</td>
<td>$2,206.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>TMB2214S</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>Satin Dark Metallic</td>
<td>$2,339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>TMB2216S</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>Satin Blue Metallic</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>TMB2217S</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>Satin Antique Brown</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>TMB2218S</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>Satin Brown</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>TMB2219S</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>Satin Black Maple</td>
<td>$2,475.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FINISHES**

- Lacquer:
  - Satin Dark Metallic
  - Antique White
  - Satin Black
  - Coral Pink
  - Satin Yellow Lacquer
  - Vintage Sea Blue
- Satin Burgundy Red
- Satin Burgundy Metallic
- Blue
- Bronze Metallic
- Gold
- Silver
- White
- Wood Inlay
- Individual Drums

---

**SPECSIFICATIONS**

- Shells:
  - 5mm, Ply maple (1 outer ply Sycamore for MGSM) w/ 5mm Sound Focus Ring
- STAR Bearing Edges
- Super Resonant Mounting System (Pat. Pending)
- Quick-Lock Tom and Floor Tom Brackets (Pat. Pending)
- STAR Floor Tom Legs
- STAR Bass Drum Spurs (Pat. Pending)
- Minimum Shell Contact
- Die-Cast Hoops
- Hold Tight Washers (US.PAT.NO.7307204)
- Remo® Drum Heads

---

**MODEL NUMBER SYSTEM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TMB</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>DN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex Model No.:</td>
<td>TMB22214D (MATCHED FINISH HOOPS), TMB22214B (Dark Brown Matte Finish Hoops), TMB22214G (Natural Matte Finish Hoops)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WOOD INLAY OPTION**

STAR drums come standard with a beautiful center wood inlay on the outside of the shell. We also offer the inlay on the inside of the Sound Focus Rings, or without any inlay at all.

Ex Model No.:
- TMB2220D (Wood Inlay Outside), TMB2220D (Wood Inlay Outside & Inside), TMB2220 (Without Inlay)

**BASS DRUM HOOP COLOR OPTION**

STAR drums come standard with matching finish wood hoops. We also offer a Natural Matte Finish and a Dark Brown Matte Finish for the hoops, available for most drum colors.

Ex Model No.:
- TMB22214D (MATCHED FINISH HOOPS), TMB22214B (Dark Brown Matte Finish Hoops), TMB22214G (Natural Matte Finish Hoops)

---

**HARDWARE**

- Individual Drums
- Shell Kits
- Individual Drums

---

For more information visit: tama.com
**TAMA STAR WALNUT**

TAMA is the new flagship line for TAMA drums. It takes the knowledge and research we culled for the Starclassic series to the next level, by reexamining every detail to enhance shell resonance. Walnut has long been favored by furniture makers for both its beauty and durability. As a drum shell material, Walnut’s naturally elastic form has been praised by drummers from all time stages and the world over. The new STAR Walnut shells project booming low end with enough cut to be heard through any mix.

### finishes (Lacquer)

- **Baked Deep cherry**
- **Baked Red Mocha**
- **Baked Walnut**: CHW
- **Moonglow Blue Metallic**: MGB
- **Moonglow Red Metallic**: MRM
- **Mystique Black Metallic**: MBL

### Colors

- **Mint Green Mist** - MGN
- **Smokey Black** - SKB
- **Antique White** - AWH
- **Lacquer**

### Drum Types

- **10"x13" snare drum**
- **12"x14" floor tom**
- **16"x16" floor tom**
- **14"x18" bass drum**

### Basic Model Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>End Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>TW1411</td>
<td>$1,454.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>TW1611</td>
<td>$1,454.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>TW1811</td>
<td>$1,454.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>TW1211</td>
<td>$1,454.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>TW1111</td>
<td>$1,454.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shell Kits

- **5pc Shell Kit w/ Chrome Hardware**
- **4pc Shell Kit w/ Chrome Hardware**

#### Kit Configuration List

**TW225S**: 5pc Shell Kit w/ Chrome Hardware

- **12"x13" Floor Tom**
- **14"x16" Floor Tom**
- **16"x16" Bass Drum**

**TW425S**: 4pc Shell Kit w/ Chrome Hardware

- **14"x16" Floor Tom**
- **16"x16" Floor Tom**
- **18"x22" Bass Drum**

### Model Number System - Individual Drums

- **TWB**: Tama Star Classic Performer B/B
- **TWB**: Tama Star Classic Bubinga
- **TWA**: Tama Star Classic Maple
- **PS**: See Through Colors and Solid Colors (Lacquer)
- **PS**: Sparkle Colors (Laquer)
- **PP**: Duracover Wrap
- **BR**: Black Nickel Hardware
- **BN**: Black Nickel Hardware
- **NM**: Natural Finish Bass Drum Hoop
- **ND**: Chrome Hardware
- **E**: Extra Deep
- **F**: Regular
- **H**: Hyper-Drive
- **X**: Ultra Deep
- **M**: w/ Tom Holder Base
- **Z**: w/o Tom Holder Base
- **S**: Shell Kit

### Spécifications

- **Shells**
  - All Walnut Shell TTF: 6ply 5mm, BD: 7ply 6mm
- **STAR Bearing Edges**
- **Super Resonant Mounting System (pat.Pending)**
- **Quick-Lock Tom and Floor Tom Brackets (pat.Pending)**
- **STAR Floor Tom Legs**
- **STAR Bass Drum Spurs (Pat.Pending)**
- **Minimum Shell Contact**
- **Die-Cast Hoops**
- **Hold Tight Washers (US.PAT.NO.7307204)**
- **Remo® Drum Heads**

### Kits

- **TW52ZS**: 5pc Shell Kit w/ Chrome Hardware
- **TW42ZS**: 4pc Shell Kit w/ Chrome Hardware

---

For more information visit tama.com
**Starclassic Bubinga**

Starclassic Bubinga shells are made slightly thicker than those in our Starclassic Maple series to provide a more aggressive attack, a full and deep sound, and an increased power range. Numerous options are available to meet the varied and critical needs of professional drummers including a selection of more than 30 different shell sizes. Starclassic Bubinga also features two shell hardware finishes to choose from: Black Nickel and Chrome. Starclassic Bubinga is simply an unprecedented combination of sight and sound.

---

### KIT CONFIGURATIONS LIST

**BG32RZS** 3pc Shell Kit w/ Chrome Hardware

- 5.5" x 14" Snare Drum
- 12" x 14" Floor Tom
- 14" x 16" Floor Tom

**BG32RZBNS** 3pc Shell Kit w/ Black Nickel Hardware

- 5.5" x 14" Snare Drum
- 12" x 14" Floor Tom
- 14" x 16" Floor Tom

**BG52ZBNS** 5pc Shell Kit w/ Black Nickel Hardware

- 5.5" x 14" Snare Drum
- 6.5" x 14" Bass Drum
- 8" x 10" Tom Tom
- 9" x 12" Tom Tom
- 10" x 12" Tom Tom

**BG42ZS** 4pc Shell Kit w/ Chrome Hardware

- 5.5" x 14" Snare Drum
- 6.5" x 14" Bass Drum
- 10" x 12" Tom Tom
- 14" x 16" Floor Tom

**BG42ZBNS** 4pc Shell Kit w/ Black Nickel Hardware

- 5.5" x 14" Snare Drum
- 6.5" x 14" Bass Drum
- 10" x 12" Tom Tom
- 14" x 16" Floor Tom

### INDIVIDUAL MODEL NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bass Drums</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>BG52ZBNS</td>
<td>$2,391.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>BG52ZBNS</td>
<td>$2,391.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>BG52ZBNS</td>
<td>$2,391.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Floor Toms** |
| 14"     | 8"    | BG42ZS    | $1,342.00  |
| 14"     | 8"    | BG42ZBNS  | $1,342.00  |

| **Tom Toms** |
| 10"     | 8"    | BG1009    | $1,114.61  |
| 12"     | 8"    | BG1212    | $1,114.61  |

| **Snare Drums** |
| 13"     | 5.5"  | BG32RZS   | $1,114.61  |
| 14"     | 5.5"  | BG32RZS   | $1,114.61  |

---

### Finish Options

- Black Nickel Hardware
- Chrome Hardware

---

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Shells: **Bubinga Shells**
- Die-Cast Hoops
- Star-Cast Mounting System
- Quick-Lock Tom and Floor Tom Brackets
- Claw Hooks w/ Rubber Spacers
- EVANS® Heads
- Cushioned Floor Tom Legs

---

**OPTION**

- Chrome HW
- Black Nickel HW

---

**MODEL NUMBER SYSTEM**

- Individual Drums
- Shell Kits

---

**FINISHES (Lacquer)**

- Champagne Sparkle
- Dark Chocolate Sparkle
- Silver Snow Racing Stripe
- Light Jade Burst
- Galaxy Chameleon Sparkle
- Pink Champagne Sparkle
- Galaxy Pearl White
- Silver Snow Racing Stripe
- Light Jade Burst
- Pink Pearl White
- Silver Snow Racing Stripe
- Light Jade Burst
- Pink Pearl White
- Silver Snow Racing Stripe
- Light Jade Burst
- Pink Pearl White
- Silver Snow Racing Stripe
- Light Jade Burst
- Pink Pearl White
- Silver Snow Racing Stripe
- Light Jade Burst
- Pink Pearl White

---

**MODEL NUMBER SYSTEM**

- Individual Drums
- Shell Kits

---

**TAMA DRUMS AND HARDWARE**

---

**TAMA DRUMS AND HARDWARE**

---

**TAMA DRUMS AND HARDWARE**
STARCLASSIC MAPLE

In the 70’s TAMA’s Superstar and Imperialstar models changed the drum industry forever! For the first time TAMA created Starclassic Maple.

COLOR Pink Champagne Sparkle- PCS

MA32R2S basic kit including:
- 6.5”x14” snare drum
- 8”x13” tom toms
- 10”x14” floor tom

LIST: $3,076.91

COLOR Satin Pearl White-SPW

MA42ZBNS basic kit including:
- 6.5”x14” snare drum
- 8”x13” tom toms
- 10”x14” floor tom

LIST: $3,538.45

FINISHES (Lacquer)

- ALU Champagne Opal
- ALU Champagne Sparkle
- WA Pearl
- RD Pearl
- Blue Water Clear
- Light Jade Burst
- Galaxy Chameleon Sparkle
- Silver Snow Racing Stripe
- Pure White- PML
- Blue Pearl White- PBM

MODEL NUMBER SYSTEM - Individual Drums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>SHELL</th>
<th>HARDWARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAB2218ZBN</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>MZBN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information visit tama.com
For more than 30 years, the distinctive, traditional sound of birch has made it the go-to choice for numerous pro drummers. Now, TAMA takes birch in an entirely new direction. Proportionately melding inner plies of bubinga with the classic birch exterior, TAMA has created a blended shell that combines the focused attack of birch, with the enhanced ton-end of bubinga—delivering totally a new sound—both dynamic and versatile.

**FINISHES (Lacquer)**

- Champagne Sparkle
- Satin Pearl White
- Blue Nebula Blaze
- Cream Sparkle
- Platinum Sparkle

**COLOR**

- Satin Pearl White - SPW
- Champagne Sparkle - CHS

**PPS2LS basic kit**
including:
5.5”x14” snare drum
8”x10” tom tom
12”x14” floor tom
14”x15” bass drum
MTH1000 double tom holder
LIST: $3,384.60

**PPF14D basic kit**
including:
14”x16” floor tom
12”x14” floor tom
16”x22” bass drum
MTH1000 double tom holder
LIST: $1,942.00

**PPB22EM/Z**
Model No.
PP52LS basic kit
including:
5.5”x14” snare drum
8”x10” tom tom
9”x12” tom tomm
10”x14” floor tom
12”x16” floor tom
8mm/10mm double tom holder
LIST: $2,615.37

**PPF14A basic kit**
including:
14”x16” floor tom
12”x14” floor tom
8”x10” tom tomm
18”x22” bass drum
MTH1000 double tom holder
LIST: $3,120.05

**PPB24EM/Z**
Model No.
PP42S basic kit
including:
8”x12” bass drum
8”x10” tom tom
12”x14” floor tom
14”x15” bass drum
MTH1000 double tom holder
LIST: $2,153.83

**PPB22DM/Z**
Model No.
PP136 basic kit
including:
18”x22” bass drum
14”x16” floor tom
9”x12” tom tomm
8”x10” tom tomm
18”x22” bass drum
MTH1000 double tom holder
LIST: $1,720.00

**PPB22XM/Z**
Model No.
PP13H basic kit
including:
18”x22” bass drum
14”x16” floor tom
9”x12” tom tomm
8”x10” tom tomm
18”x22” bass drum
MTH1000 double tom holder
LIST: $1,552.00

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Shells
  - 14"x14" Floor Tom
  - 15"x22" Bass Drum
- EVANS® Heads (on batter side)
- Claw Hooks w Rubber Spacers
- Star-Cast Mounting System
- Quick-Lock Tom and Floor Tom Brackets
- Cushioned Floor Tom Legs
- Die-Cast Hoops

**TOM HOLDER**

**KIT CONFIGURATIONS LIST**

**PPS2LS 5pc Shell Kit in Sparkle Finishes**

LIST: $3,384.60

**PPF24S 4pc Shell Kit in Sparkle Finishes**

LIST: $2,615.37

**PPF18D 3pc Shell Kit in Sparkle Finishes**

LIST: $2,153.83

**INDIVIDUAL MODEL NUMBERS**

- **Drums**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>PPB22EM/Z</td>
<td>$1,720.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>PPB22DM/Z</td>
<td>$1,942.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>PPB22XM/Z</td>
<td>$1,552.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Shells**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>PP52LS</td>
<td>$1,942.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>PP52LS</td>
<td>$2,320.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Bass Drums**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>PPB22EM/Z</td>
<td>$1,720.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>PPB22DM/Z</td>
<td>$1,942.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Floor Drums**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>PP136A</td>
<td>$1,973.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>PP136A</td>
<td>$1,973.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>PP136A</td>
<td>$1,973.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Tom Kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>PP52LS</td>
<td>$1,942.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>PP52LS</td>
<td>$2,320.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Snare Drums**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>PP13H</td>
<td>$1,836.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>PP13H</td>
<td>$1,836.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>PP13H</td>
<td>$1,836.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MTH1000**

**NEW**

Shell Kits

- Shell Kits

**for more information visit tama.com**
STARCLASSIC PERFORMER B/B - Transparent and Solid Finishes

COLOR: Molten Brown Burst - MBR

PS42S basic kit
including:
14" x16" Bass drum
9" x12" Tom Tom
13" x13" Floor Tom
MTH1000 Double Tom Holder
LIST: $2,481.52
[add-on] 1.25" x4" Snare drum

COLOR: Twilight Blue Burst - WB

PS42S basic kit
including:
14" x16" Bass drum
9" x12" Tom Tom
13" x13" Floor Tom
MTH1000 Double Tom Holder
LIST: $2,481.52
[add-on] 1.25" x4" Snare drum

PS42S 5pc Shell Kit in Transparent and Solid Finishes

14" x16" Floor Tom
9" x12" Tom Tom
MTH1000 Double Tom Holder
18" x22" Bass Drum
LIST: $3,230.75

PS42S 4pc Shell Kit in Transparent and Solid Finishes

14" x16" Floor Tom
9" x12" Tom Tom
MTH1000 Double Tom Holder
18" x22" Bass Drum
LIST: $2,461.52

PS42S 3pc Shell Kit in Transparent and Solid Finishes

16" x15" Floor Tom
MCS5 Single Tom Attachment
10" x22" Bass Drum
LIST: $1,999.98

SPECIFICATIONS

- Shells
  TT/FT: 3 Bubinga inner plies + 4 Birch outer plies, 6mm.
  B/C: 3 Bubinga inner plies + 5 Birch outer plies, 8mm.

- Star-Cast Mounting System
- Quick-Lock Tom and Floor Tom Brackets [NEW]
- Cushioned Floor Tom Legs
- Die-Cast Hoops

TOM HOLDER

MTH1000 [NEW]
Starclassic Performer B/B’s tom holder expands on its setup flexibility with this new “Swivel-Wing Tom Holder” design.

MODEL NUMBER SYSTEM

- Individuals
PSB 22 EM

- Shell Kits
PS 42 S

for more information visit tama.com
## Kit Configurations List

**PRB225** 3pc Shell Kit in Duracover Wrap Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter (B)</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
<td>PRP20S</td>
<td>$1,468.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>PRP20HE</td>
<td>$1,566.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
<td>PRP20LE</td>
<td>$1,706.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRB245** 4pc Shell Kit in Duracover Wrap Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter (B)</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
<td>PRP22S</td>
<td>$1,846.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>PRP22HE</td>
<td>$2,037.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; x 22&quot;</td>
<td>PRP22LE</td>
<td>$2,307.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRB22S** 3pc Shell Kit in Duracover Wrap Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter (B)</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>PRP10S</td>
<td>$1,846.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>PRP13S</td>
<td>$2,307.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot; x 22&quot;</td>
<td>PRP22LE</td>
<td>$2,307.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Finishes

- Duracover Wrap
- Individual Drums
- Model Numbers

### Specifications

- Shells: 10/12/13. 3 Bubinga inner plies + 5 Birch outer plies, 6mm.
- Claw Hooks w/ Rubber Spacers
- Starclassic Mounting System
- Quick-Lock Tom and Floor Tom Bracket
- Cushioned Floor Tom Legs
- Die-Cast Hoops

### Model Number System

**Individual Drums**

**Shell Kits**

---

**Starclassic Performer B/B**

For more information visit tama.com
For more than forty years, the Superstar name has stood for groundbreaking design, superior build quality, starting tone, and clear projection. Superstar Classic once again upholds tradition by raising the bar for discerning drummers—and remarkably—does it while also lowering the price. Drawing on Superstar of the past, its classic TAMA T-shape badge and streamlined low-mass single lug point to the simpler state of art of the 70’s, while the ingenious Star-Mount system and new thinner gauge 100% maple shells eclipse anything in its class.

**FINISHES (Lacquer)**

- **Classic Cherry Wine** - CCW
- **Mahogany Burst** - MHB
- **Silver Snow Metallic** - SVM
- **Transparent Black Burst** - TPB

**INDIVIDUAL MODEL NUMBERS**

**Shells**

- All Maple shells (TT/FT/SD) 6ply, 5mm / (BD) 8ply, 7mm
- Star-Mount System
- Power Craft II Drumheads
- Low-Mass Lug
- Claw Hooks w/ Rubber Spacers
SUPERSTAR CLASSIC
- Maple shell / Unicolor Wrap

COLOR: Indigo Sparkle -ISP

CK72S basic kit including:
18"x22" bass drum
7"x8" tom tom
8"x10" tom tom
9"x12" tom tom
12"x14" floor tom
14"x16" floor tom
6.5"x14" snare drum
MTH600 double tom holder
MC69 single tom attachment
LIST: $1,416.65

COLOR: Midnight Gold Sparkle -MGD

CK52KS basic kit including:
18"x22" bass drum
8"x10" tom tom
9"x12" tom tom
14"x16" floor tom
6.5"x14" snare drum
MTH600 double tom holder
LIST: $1,166.65

COLOR: Brushed Charcoal Black -BCB

CK72S basic kit including:
18"x22" bass drum
7"x8" tom tom
8"x10" tom tom
9"x12" tom tom
12"x14" floor tom
14"x16" floor tom
6.5"x14" snare drum
MTH600 double tom holder
MC69 single tom attachment
LIST: $1,416.65

COLOR: Galaxy Silver -GXS

FINISHES (Unicolor Wrap)

INDIVIDUAL MODEL NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bass Drums</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;x22&quot;</td>
<td>CKB22E</td>
<td>$797.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Toms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>CKF14A</td>
<td>$351.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>CKF16A</td>
<td>$424.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;x18&quot;</td>
<td>CKF18D</td>
<td>$469.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Toms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot;x8&quot;</td>
<td>CKT18A</td>
<td>$242.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;x10&quot;</td>
<td>CKT10A</td>
<td>$266.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>CKT12A</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x13&quot;</td>
<td>CKT13A</td>
<td>$327.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>CKT14A</td>
<td>$351.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snare Drums</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>CKS145</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>CKS146</td>
<td>$242.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECSIFICATIONS

- Shells [MAPLE]
  All Maple shells
  (TT/FT/SD) 6ply, 5mm / (BD) 8ply, 7mm
- Power Craft II Drumheads
- Low-Mass Lug
- Star-Mount System
- Claw Hooks w/ Rubber Spacers

RECOMMENDED HARDWARE KIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBSW</td>
<td>Hardware set w/ sandblasted finish, single bass pedal, HiHats, Cymbals, Snare stand, Iron Cobra single pedal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSOW</td>
<td>Hardware set w/ sandblasted finish, single bass pedal, HiHats, Cymbals, Snare stand, Iron Cobra single pedal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS0W</td>
<td>Hardware set w/ sandblasted finish, single bass pedal, HiHats, Cymbals, Snare stand, Iron Cobra single pedal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH205</td>
<td>HiHi set w/ sandblasted finish, single bass pedal, HiHats, Cymbals, Snare stand, Iron Cobra single pedal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

for more information visit tama.com
Silverstar drums deliver the sound you expect from fine vintage drums, combined with the quality you expect from TAMA—all at a price that's well within reach. Birch shells, Triple Flange Hoops, Star-Mounting system, and an slidable tom holder make it the ideal choice for drummers looking for creative inspiration. With a wide variety of drum sizes and kit configurations, Silverstar drums provide an open ended sonic palette that's superbly suited to any genre.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Shells: All Birch shells (1/2"/15mm ply on BD, 5/16"/8mm TT/FT/SD)
- Star-Mount System: The Star-Mount System was developed to increase the resonance of drums. This revolutionary system provides support at four points on the batter side hoop of a drum.
- Low-Mass Lug
- Slidable Tom Holder
- Claw Hooks w/ Rubber Spacers

**FINISHES (Lacquer)**
- **TRANSPARENT BLUE BURST**
- **ANTIQUE BROWN BURST**
- **TRANSPARENT RED BURST**
- **LIGHT BLUE LACQUER**

**COLOR**

**DPI 52KS basic kit**
- Transparent Blue Burst - TBB
- **LIGHT BLUE LACQUER** -LBL
- **ANTIQUE BROWN BURST** -ABR

**LIST: $1,249.98**

**INDIVIDUAL MODEL NUMBERS**

**SILVERSTAR Special Shell Kit in Lacquer Finishes**

**PARAMETERS**
- 9"x12" Tom Tom
- 14"x16" Floor Tom
- 18"x22" Bass Drum

**LIST: $1,249.98**

**TABLE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;x18&quot;*</td>
<td>VLB18RL</td>
<td>$855.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;x20&quot;</td>
<td>VLB20E</td>
<td>$867.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;x20&quot;</td>
<td>VLB22E</td>
<td>$890.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;x24&quot;</td>
<td>VLB24E</td>
<td>$960.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>VLF14A</td>
<td>$393.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>VLF14D</td>
<td>$393.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td>VLF16A</td>
<td>$462.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;x18&quot;</td>
<td>VLF18D</td>
<td>$509.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot;x8&quot;</td>
<td>VLT8A</td>
<td>$267.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;x10&quot;</td>
<td>VLT10A</td>
<td>$301.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>VLT12R</td>
<td>$324.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>VLT12A</td>
<td>$324.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;x13&quot;</td>
<td>VLT13A</td>
<td>$359.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>VLT14A</td>
<td>$393.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>VLS145</td>
<td>$267.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5&quot;x14&quot;</td>
<td>VLS1465</td>
<td>$278.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* w/ Bass Drum Lifter

---

**TAMA DRUMS AND HARDWARE**

*for more information visit tama.com*
**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Shells**: All Birch shells
- **Low-Mass Lug**: Shoppable Tom Holder
- **Star-Mount System**: The Star-Mount System was developed to increase the resonance of drums.
- **Claw Hooks w/ Rubber Spacers**: Bass Drum Lifter (16” & 18” Bass Drum)
- **Bass Drum Lifter**: for 16” bass drum

**FINISHES** (Unicolor Wrap)

- **Indigo Sparkle**: -ISP
- **Vintage Burgundy Sparkle**: -VBG
- **White Sparkle**: -WSP
- **Chameleon Sparkle**: -BCM

**INDIVIDUAL MODEL NUMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bass Drums</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14”x16”*</td>
<td>VKB16RWL</td>
<td>$689.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14”x18”*</td>
<td>VKB18RL</td>
<td>$740.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18”x20”</td>
<td>VKB20E</td>
<td>$752.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18”x22”</td>
<td>VKB22E</td>
<td>$763.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18”x24”</td>
<td>VKB24E</td>
<td>$832.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Toms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11”x13”</td>
<td>VKF13A</td>
<td>$317.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”x14”</td>
<td>VKF14A</td>
<td>$336.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14”x14”</td>
<td>VKF14D</td>
<td>$336.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14”x16”</td>
<td>VKF16A</td>
<td>$405.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16”x16”</td>
<td>VKF16D</td>
<td>$438.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Toms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7”x8”</td>
<td>VKT8A</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8”x10”</td>
<td>VKT10A</td>
<td>$265.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9”x12”</td>
<td>VKT12R</td>
<td>$276.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10”x13”</td>
<td>VKT13A</td>
<td>$313.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11”x14”</td>
<td>VKT14A</td>
<td>$336.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snare Drums</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5”x14”</td>
<td>VKS145</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5”x14”</td>
<td>VKS1465</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RECOMMENDED HARDWARE KIT**

- **HBSW**: [MCAX5366 clamp kit]
- **HB518W**: Single Tom/Snare Attachment
- **HH205**: Iron Cobra hi-hat stand
- **HP200P**: [MCAX5366 clamp kit]

---

**KIT CONFIGURATIONS LIST**

**VK52KS 6pc Shell Kit in Unicolor Wrap Finishes**

- **Color**: Chameleon Sparkle - BCM
- **Incl.**:
  - 14”x16” bass drum
  - 5”x10” tom tom
  - 5.5”x14” floor tom
  - 5”x12” snare drum
  - MTH900BMTom Holder
  - Single Tom/Snare Attachment

**List**: $1,166.45

**VK52MWS "Metro-JAM" Kit**

- **Color**: White Sparkle - WSP
- **Incl.**:
  - VK52MWS, VK46CB, VK36MWS
  - 5”x16” bass drum
  - 5”x10” tom tom
  - 5.5”x14” floor tom
  - 5”x12” snare drum
  - Single Tom/Snare Attachment
  - Drums Bag
  - Hardware Bag

**List**: $833.32

**VK46CB "Cocktail-JAM" Kit**

- **Color**: Indigo Sparkle - ISP
- **Incl.**:
  - VK46CB, VK36MWS
  - 6”x16” bass drum
  - 6.5”x10” tom tom
  - 11”x13” floor tom
  - 5”x12” snare drum

**List**: $833.32

---

**DRUM BAG & HARDWARE BAG**

**MCAX5366 Hardware & Accessories**

- [MCAX5366 clamp kit]
  - Cymbal attachment
  - Hi-hat attachment

**List**: $150.00

---

**CYMBAL MOUNTING ATTACHMENT KIT**

---

**BASS DRUM LIFTER**

- **Size**: 16” bass drum

---

**TAMA DRUMS & HARDWARE**

For more information visit tama.com
With over 40 years of drum building experience, TAMA knows what drummers want in a drum set. In mind, TAMA set out many years ago to design the ultimate affordable drum kit—without sacrificing sound or quality. The result was Imperialstar, a drum set that quickly established itself as the undisputed industry standard. Over the years, Imperialstar has continued to evolve and improve—and today, offers many of the more advanced features you’ll find in our Silverstar, Superstar, and Starclassic drum lines.

### 22" BASS DRUM KIT
**Color:** Candy Apple Mist - CPM

**IP62C “READY-TO-ROCK” kit**
- **Drums:** 14"x22" bass drum, 8"x10" & 9"x12" tom toms, 14"x14" & 8"x12" floor toms, 16"x18" bass drum.
- **Hardware:** double tom holder, hi-hat stand, drum pedal, bass drum pedal, b Ware driving bead, cymbal stand, bass drum bead.
- **Cymbals:** Meinl HCS-14" hi-hats, 16" crash, 20" ride.

**LIST:** $1,333.32

**IP42GC “READY-TO-ROCK” kit**
- **Drums:** 14"x22" bass drum, 8"x10" & 9"x12" tom toms, 14"x14" & 8"x12" floor toms, 16"x18" bass drum.
- **Hardware:** single tom holder, hi-hat stand, drum pedal, bass drum pedal, b Ware driving bead, cymbal stand, bass drum bead.
- **Cymbals:** Meinl HCS-14" hi-hats, 16" crash, 20" ride.

**LIST:** $1,966.65

**IP48RS “READY-TO-ROCK” kit**
- **Drums:** 14"x22" bass drum, 8"x10" & 9"x12" tom toms, 14"x14" & 8"x12" floor toms, 16"x18" bass drum.
- **Hardware:** single tom holder, hi-hat stand, drum pedal, bass drum pedal, b Ware driving bead, cymbal stand, bass drum bead.
- **Cymbals:** Meinl HCS-14" hi-hats, 16" crash, 20" ride.

**LIST:** $1,966.65

### 20” BASS DRUM KIT
**Color:** Midnight Blue - MB

**IP50C “READY-TO-ROCK” kit**
- **Drums:** 14"x18" bass drum, 8"x10" & 9"x12" tom toms, 14"x14" floor toms, 8"x14" floor toms.
- **Hardware:** Meinl HCS-14" hi-hats, 16" crash, 20" ride.
- **Cymbals:** Meinl HCS-14" hi-hats, 16" crash, 20" ride.

**LIST:** $1,966.65

**IP48RS “READY-TO-ROCK” kit**
- **Drums:** 14"x18" bass drum, 8"x10" & 9"x12" tom toms, 14"x14" floor toms, 8"x14" floor toms.
- **Hardware:** Meinl HCS-14" hi-hats, 16" crash, 20" ride.
- **Cymbals:** Meinl HCS-14" hi-hats, 16" crash, 20" ride.

**LIST:** $1,966.65

### 18” BASS DRUM KIT
**Color:** Midnight Blue - MB

**IP48RS Shell Kit**
- **Drums:** 14"x14" bass drum, 9"x12" floor toms, 14"x14" floor toms, 16"x20" bass drum.
- **Hardware:** Meinl HCS-818" single tom holder, Meinl HCS-818" single tom holder, Meinl HCS-818" single tom holder, Meinl HCS-818" single tom holder.

**LIST:** $1,966.65

**IP58 “READY-TO-ROCK” kit**
- **Drums:** 14"x18" bass drum, 8"x10" & 9"x12" tom toms, 12"x14" floor toms.
- **Hardware:** Meinl HCS-818" single tom holder, Meinl HCS-818" single tom holder, Meinl HCS-818" single tom holder, Meinl HCS-818" single tom holder.

**LIST:** $999.98

### SPECIFICATIONS
- **Shells:** 100% Poplar 8ply 7.5mm
- **TAMA Precision Bearing Edges**
- **Wraps-glued to the shell**
- **OMNISPIRE Tom Holder**
- **Accu-Tune Bass Drum Hoops**
- **STAGE MASTER Hardware**
- **Durable Drum Heads**
- **Bass Drum Lifter (18” BD)**
- **HP200P Iron Cobra Drum Pedal**

### MEINL HCS Cymbals
Imperialstar all-in-one “READY-TO-ROCK” packages not only have everything you need to rock, but also come with Meinl HCS cymbals (made out of brass) for a unique sound and feel. The cymbals are made of choice for many of today’s top-generation drummers.

### BASS DRUM LIFTER for 18” bass drum
The snare drum is arguably the most critical—and most personal—aspect of the modern drum kit. While technique and style figure prominently into making a statement with the snare, the drum itself is the fundamental element on which a drummer’s “voice” is developed. Over the past four decades, TAMA has created numerous snare drums—each serving as a statement for greater individual expression. Today, TAMA offers a wide range of drums, employing an equally wide array of sizes, materials, and design elements, for you to build your own unique sound.

For more information visit tama.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Material/Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLH146S</td>
<td>SOLID MAHOGANY 14&quot;x6.5&quot; Steel Snare Drum with Triple Flange Hoop, Die-Cast Hoop, and 6mm Sound Focus Ring</td>
<td>6.5&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>5.5 kg</td>
<td>Steel/Bronze Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVV146S</td>
<td>STAVE WALNUT 14&quot;x6.5&quot; Steel Snare Drum with Triple Flange Hoop, Die-Cast Hoop, and 6mm Sound Focus Ring</td>
<td>6.5&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>5.5 kg</td>
<td>Steel/Bronze Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWA146S</td>
<td>DRUMS AND HARDWARE 14&quot;x6.5&quot; Steel Snare Drum with Triple Flange Hoop, Die-Cast Hoop, and 6mm Sound Focus Ring</td>
<td>6.5&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>5.5 kg</td>
<td>Steel/Bronze Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KA145N</td>
<td>KENNY ARONOFF 14&quot;x6.5&quot; Steel Snare Drum with Triple Flange Hoop, Die-Cast Hoop, and 6mm Sound Focus Ring</td>
<td>6.5&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>5.5 kg</td>
<td>Steel/Bronze Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K1A1465</td>
<td>JOHN BLACKWELL 14&quot;x6.5&quot; Steel Snare Drum with Triple Flange Hoop, Die-Cast Hoop, and 6mm Sound Focus Ring</td>
<td>6.5&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>5.5 kg</td>
<td>Steel/Bronze Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB1465</td>
<td>CHARLIE BENANTE 14&quot;x6.5&quot; Steel Snare Drum with Triple Flange Hoop, Die-Cast Hoop, and 6mm Sound Focus Ring</td>
<td>6.5&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>5.5 kg</td>
<td>Steel/Bronze Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT147</td>
<td>JOHN TEMPESTA 14&quot;x6.5&quot; Steel Snare Drum with Triple Flange Hoop, Die-Cast Hoop, and 6mm Sound Focus Ring</td>
<td>6.5&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>5.5 kg</td>
<td>Steel/Bronze Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1B145N</td>
<td>JOHN BLACKWELL 14&quot;x6.5&quot; Steel Snare Drum with Triple Flange Hoop, Die-Cast Hoop, and 6mm Sound Focus Ring</td>
<td>6.5&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>5.5 kg</td>
<td>Steel/Bronze Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC145</td>
<td>STEWART COPELAND 14&quot;x6.5&quot; Steel Snare Drum with Triple Flange Hoop, Die-Cast Hoop, and 6mm Sound Focus Ring</td>
<td>6.5&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>5.5 kg</td>
<td>Steel/Bronze Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD146</td>
<td>JOHN DOLMAYAN 14&quot;x6.5&quot; Steel Snare Drum with Triple Flange Hoop, Die-Cast Hoop, and 6mm Sound Focus Ring</td>
<td>6.5&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>5.5 kg</td>
<td>Steel/Bronze Finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For pricing and availability, visit tama.com*
HI-HAT STANDS

The ideal complement to Cobra Series kick pedals, TAMA offers a variety of hi-hat stands to suit your needs, including the professionally appointed Iron Cobra and Speed Cobra models, and sturdy workhorse range of Stage Master models. If you’re a double-pedal player looking for unparalleled hi-hat control, take a look at TAMA’s totally unique Cobra Clutch—the ultimate solution for any player that wants to make the most of their two feet.

LEVER GLIDE

HH915N
- Spring Seat
- Damping Lock Clutch
- Wingnut Reference
- 1st Chair Height Adjustment
- Toe Guard
- Security Clutch
- Non-Loosening Tension Rod Protector
- Non-Locking Tension Rod Protector
- Height Adjusting Screw
- Footboard Angle Adjustment
- 180mm Pivot System

LIST: $383.32

HH905N
- Spring Seat
- Damping Lock Clutch
- Wingnut Reference
- 1st Chair Height Adjustment
- Toe Guard
- Security Clutch
- Non-Loosening Tension Rod Protector
- Non-Locking Tension Rod Protector
- Height Adjusting Screw
- Footboard Angle Adjustment
- 180mm Pivot System

LIST: $363.32

IRON COBRA 600

HH605
- Spring Seat
- Damping Lock Clutch
- Wingnut Reference
- 1st Chair Height Adjustment
- Toe Guard
- Security Clutch
- Non-Loosening Tension Rod Protector
- Non-Locking Tension Rod Protector
- Height Adjusting Screw
- Footboard Angle Adjustment
- 180mm Pivot System

LIST: $211.23

IRON COBRA 200

HH205
- 5-way Tension Adjustment
- Drum Foot
- Damping Lock Clutch
- Wingnut Reference
- 1st Chair Height Adjustment
- Toe Guard
- Security Clutch
- Non-Loosening Tension Rod Protector
- Non-Locking Tension Rod Protector
- Height Adjusting Screw
- Footboard Angle Adjustment
- 180mm Pivot System

LIST: $146.23

STAGE MASTER

HH35W
- Offset Pull Action
- Drum Foot
- Damping Lock Clutch
- Wingnut Reference
- 1st Chair Height Adjustment
- Toe Guard
- Security Clutch
- Non-Loosening Tension Rod Protector
- Non-Locking Tension Rod Protector
- Height Adjusting Screw
- Footboard Angle Adjustment
- 180mm Pivot System

LIST: $177.76

ATTACHMENT

TPA90
- Twin Pedal Attachment

LIST: $15.00

COBRA CLUTCH

HH905XP
- Cobra Clutch

LIST: $249.96

VELO GLIDE

HH905N
- Spring Seat
- Damping Lock Clutch
- Wingnut Reference
- 1st Chair Height Adjustment
- Toe Guard
- Security Clutch
- Non-Loosening Tension Rod Protector
- Non-Locking Tension Rod Protector
- Height Adjusting Screw
- Footboard Angle Adjustment
- 180mm Pivot System

LIST: $349.96

DRUM THRONES

Being comfortable behind your drum set is one of the most important aspects of drumming, making the drum throne a vital yet often overlooked piece of equipment. 1st Chair Drum Thrones have been ergonomically designed to provide maximum playing comfort, and offer many original TAMA features that guarantee comfort, stability, and fast, easy setup.

ERGO- RIDER

HT750
- 1st Chair Seat
- Flat Top & Rocklok
- 1st Chair Height Adjustment
- Foot Life
- Height Adjustment Range
- Spinal - 600mm (23 5/8” - 25 1/2”)

LIST: $299.98

HT730
- 1st Chair Seat
- Flat Top & Rocklok
- 1st Chair Height Adjustment
- Front Leg
- Height Adjustment Range
- Spinal - 650mm (25 5/8” - 26 1/2”)

LIST: $249.98

HT630C
- 1st Chair Seat
- Flat Top & Rocklok
- 1st Chair Height Adjustment
- Front Leg
- Height Adjustment Range
- Spinal - 675mm (26 3/8” - 27 1/4”)

LIST: $249.98

WIDE RIDER

HT350
- Wide Rider Seat
- Flat Top & Rocklok
- 1st Chair Height Adjustment
- Front Leg
- Height Adjustment Range
- Spinal - 600mm (23 5/8” - 25 1/8”)

LIST: $166.65

WIDE RIDER

HT30C
- Wide Rider Seat
- Flat Top & Rocklok
- 1st Chair Height Adjustment
- Front Leg
- Height Adjustment Range
- Spinal - 600mm (23 5/8” - 25 1/8”)

LIST: $283.32

STANDARD

HT75W
- Cobra Top Seat
- Double Braced Legs
- Adjustable Height Range
- 450mm - 570mm (18” - 22”)

LIST: $133.32

STANDARD

HT130
- 12” Diameter, 550mm (21 1/2”)

LIST: $91.65
**SNARE STANDS**

The STAR line of hardware demonstrates once again why TAMA is widely regarded as the leader in drum hardware development. Boasting a number of unique new features, the STAR snare stand is the ultimate solution for sturdy, highly adjustable snare drum setup. "NEW" stands now offer even greater stability, and come equipped with TAMA’s acclaimed Quick-Set universal filters.

**TAMA STAR**

**HS100W**
- For 10” to 16” diameter snare drums
- 2.6mm Chromed Steel Base Section Tailing
- Chrome-Plated Basket Nut
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 2-1/2" Diameter Tubing
- 28.6mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $139.00

**Roadpro**

**HS800W**
- For 10” to 16” diameter snare drums
- 2.6mm Chromed Steel Base Section Tailing
- Chrome-Plated Basket Nut
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 2-1/2" Diameter Tubing
- 28.6mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $139.00

**Roadpro**

**HS80PW**
- For 10” to 16” diameter snare drums
- 2.6mm Chromed Steel Base Section Tailing
- Chrome-Plated Basket Nut
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 2-1/2” Diameter Tubing
- 28.6mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $139.00

**60 Series**

**HS60W**
- For 10” to 15” diameter snare drums
- 2.6mm Chromed Steel Base Section Tailing
- Chrome-Plated Basket Nut
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 2-1/2” Diameter Tubing
- 28.6mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $116.00

**Stage Master**

**HS30W**
- For 12” to 15” diameter snare drums
- 2.6mm Chromed Steel Base Section Tailing
- Universal Gearless Tilter
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 2-1/2” Diameter Tubing
- 28.6mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $122.20

**Stage Master**

**HC33BW**
- 2-1/2” Gearless Base Section Tailing
- Quick-Set Tilter
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 28.6mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $139.00

**Stage Master**

**HC32W**
- 2-1/2” Gearless Base Section Tailing
- Single-Braced Legs
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 28.6mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $139.00

**Roadpro**

**HC62W**
- 2-1/2” Gearless Base Section Tailing
- Quick-Set Tilter
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 28.6mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $139.00

**60 Series**

**HC63BW**
- 2-1/2” Gearless Base Section Tailing
- Quick-Set Tilter
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 28.6mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $140.00

**Stage Master**

**HC32S**
- 2-1/2” Single-Braced Legs
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 28.6mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $126.64

**Stage Master**

**HC33S**
- 2-1/2” Single-Braced Legs
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 28.6mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $104.42

---

**CYMBAL STANDS**

The arrival of TAMA’s new STAR cymbal stand marks yet another reason why TAMA is regarded as the most iconic name in drum hardware. If ever there was a reason to upgrade—this is it. Boldly inventive, this stand offers groundbreaking adjustability matched with herculean strength. Newly designed Roadpro cymbal stands benefit from greater stability, and include the same great Quick-Set Tilter and Quick-Set Cymbal Mates.

**Roadpro**

**HC64BW**
- 2-1/2” Gearless Base Section Tailing
- Quick-Set Tilter
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 25.4mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $276.24

**Roadpro**

**HC63BW**
- 2-1/2” Gearless Base Section Tailing
- Quick-Set Tilter
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 28.6mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $276.24

**Roadpro**

**HC62W**
- 2-1/2” Gearless Base Section Tailing
- Single-Braced Legs
- Chrome-Plated Finish
- 28.6mm Diameter Base Section Tubing
- Enameled Nickel Finish

**List:** $276.24

---

For more information visit tama.com
TAMA offers a wide variety of hardware packages that can complement any drum set up.

**HARDWARE KITS**

**HARDWARE KIT**

- **HF5W**
  - Roadpro Snare Stand
  - 24mm Chrome-Over Brass Cymbal Stands (x2)
  - 13mm Chrome-Over Bass Stand
  - 10mm Black Cymbal Tilter
  - 10mm Chrome-Over Single Pedal

- **HV5WN**
  - Roadpro Snare Stand
  - 24mm Chrome-Over Bass Cymbal Stand (x2)
  - 12mm Chrome-Over Bass Stand
  - 10mm Black Cymbal Tilter

- **MM5W**
  - Stage Master Snare Stand
  - 24mm Stage Master Cymbal Stands (x2)
  - 12mm Stage Master Bass Stand
  - 10mm Black Cymbal Tilter

**COMBINATION**

- **HTC107W**
  - 25.4mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Swivel-Wing Tom Holder
  - Omni-Ball System
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs
  - Boom Arm Length: 300mm (11 3/4”)

- **HTC807W**
  - 28.6mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Omni-Ball System
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs
  - Boom Arm Length: 300mm (11 3/4”)

**TOM STANDS & TOM HOLDERS**

All TAMA tom stands and tom holders feature TAMA’s original Omni-Ball system—the industry standard in rock solid drum positioning. TAMA’s new STAR tom holder takes flexibility and ease to a whole new level, all at the touch of a single T-nut.

- **HTW109W**
  - 25.4mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Swivel-Wing Tom Holder
  - Omni-Ball System
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs

- **HTW849W**
  - 28.6mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Omni-Ball System
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs

**DOUBLE TOM**

- **HTW849W**
  - 28.6mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Omni-Ball System
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs
  - Boom Arm Length: 300mm (11 3/4”)

- **HTW39W**
  - 28.6mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Omni-Ball System
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs
  - Boom Arm Length: 300mm (11 3/4”)

**SINGLE TOM HOLDERS**

- **MTH909**
  - 25.4mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Swivel-Wing Tom Holder
  - Quick-Set Tilter
  - Quick-Set Cymbal Mate
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs

- **MTH909BN**
  - 25.4mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Swivel-Wing Tom Holder
  - Quick-Set Tilter
  - Quick-Set Cymbal Mate
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs
  - Black Nickel

**SINGLE TOM HOLDERS**

- **MTH909**
  - 25.4mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Swivel-Wing Tom Holder
  - Quick-Set Tilter
  - Quick-Set Cymbal Mate
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs

- **MTH909BN**
  - 25.4mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Swivel-Wing Tom Holder
  - Quick-Set Tilter
  - Quick-Set Cymbal Mate
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs
  - Black Nickel

- **MTH900**
  - 25.4mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Swivel-Wing Tom Holder
  - Quick-Set Tilter
  - Quick-Set Cymbal Mate
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs

- **MTH900BS**
  - 25.4mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Swivel-Wing Tom Holder
  - Quick-Set Tilter
  - Quick-Set Cymbal Mate
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs

- **MTH900BS**
  - 25.4mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Swivel-Wing Tom Holder
  - Quick-Set Tilter
  - Quick-Set Cymbal Mate
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs

- **MTH900**
  - 25.4mm Diameter Bass Section Tubing
  - Swivel-Wing Tom Holder
  - Quick-Set Tilter
  - Quick-Set Cymbal Mate
  - Glide-Tite Grip Joint
  - Double Braced Legs

**LIST:**

- **$399.99**
- **$215.00**
- **$941.16**
- **$627.44**
- **$955.53**
- **$277.00**
- **$215.00**
- **$215.00**
- **$222.00**
- **$337.49**
- **$276.24**
- **$357.49**
- **$265.00**
- **$200.00**
- **$277.00**
- **$311.00**
- **$184.42**
- **$193.00**
- **$119.00**
- **$116.00**

For more information visit tama.com
Back in the 1970s, TAMA’s introduction of the multi-clamp created a real revolution in the way drummers approached drum setup. Today, TAMA multi-clamps are the standard by which all others are judged.

### Hardware Clamps and Attachments

**MC61**
- A basic clamp for connecting stands with pipes from 19.1mm to 28.6mm in diameter. Can be used with any attachment having a 14mm diameter rod.
- **List:** $30.00

**MC62**
- Clamp for connecting stands with pipes from 19.1mm to 28.6mm in diameter. Can be used with any attachment having a 14mm diameter rod.
- **List:** $40.00

**MC64**
- A double multi-clamp for connecting stands with pipes from 19.1mm to 28.6mm in diameter. Can be used with any attachment having a 14mm diameter rod.
- **List:** $45.00

**MC65**
- A compact clamp for adding an array of new set-up possibilities.
- **List:** $58.00

**MC66**
- A universal clamp for connecting stands with pipes from 19.1mm to 28.6mm in diameter. Can be used with any attachment having a 14mm diameter rod.
- **List:** $86.00

**MC67**
- The heaviest duty version of the MC66, this clamp has a 14mm diameter rod, with extra length and angle of the L-rod to be changed for optimum positioning. The 3/8”-16 thread is used for tightening and adjusting the spring.
- **List:** $88.00

**MC68**
- A clamp for connecting stands with pipes from 19.1mm to 28.6mm in diameter. Can be used with any attachment having a 14mm diameter rod.
- **List:** $30.00

**MC69**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 19.1mm to 28.6mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $55.00

**MC70**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 19.1mm to 28.6mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $45.00

**MC71**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 19.1mm to 28.6mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $40.00

**MC72**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 19.1mm to 28.6mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $35.00

**MC73**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 19.1mm to 28.6mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $23.00

**MC74**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 19.1mm to 28.6mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $13.00

**MC75**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 19.1mm to 28.6mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $91.00

**MC76**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 19.1mm to 28.6mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $16.00

**MC77**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 19.1mm to 28.6mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $17.00

**MC80**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 9mm to 12mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $132.00

**MC81**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 9mm to 12mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $48.00

**MC82**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 9mm to 12mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $77.00

**MC83**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 9mm to 12mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $30.00

**MC84**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 9mm to 12mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $20.00

**MC85**
- A clamp for connecting parts with diameters of between 9mm to 12mm. By combining a 19.1mm (MC65, MC67, MC68 and MC69) clamp and MCB45EN, this clamp can be used to attach a variety of parts onto a single boom arm.
- **List:** $76.00
POWER TOWER SYSTEM

SWA’s Power Tower System enables you to achieve the same precise set-up time after time, regardless of your setup. The Power Tower system is built around hardened 38.5mm round stainless steel pipes that allow drums and hardware to be set-up at any angle, quickly and easily.

BASIC UNIT

PMD1100M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Q’ty</th>
<th>LIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Unit Pipe (6)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$416.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Lock (A13S)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Holder (J34T)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Joint Bracket (J30TS)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber foot</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$416.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIST: $583.32

ADDITIONAL UNIT

PMD1100A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Q’ty</th>
<th>LIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Unit Pipe (4)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Lock (A13S)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Holder (J34T)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Joint Bracket (J30TS)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber foot</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$48.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIST: $58.00

ADDITIONAL UNIT

PMD900A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Q’ty</th>
<th>LIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Unit Pipe (2)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Lock (A13S)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Holder (J34T)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Joint Bracket (J30TS)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber foot</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIST: $5.00

CLAMP

J30TS

30 degree perpendicular pipe clamp that allows horizontal and vertical pipes to be set at an equal height.

LIST: $55.00

ATTACHMENT

MTH900BS

A single bar holder with 4mm, 5mm, or 6mm diameter bar tubes.

LIST: $215.00

TAMA OFFERS A WIDE SELECTION OF ACCESSORIES TO ENHANCE YOUR PLAYING SETUP, AND THE TONE OF YOUR DRUMS.

ACCESSORIES

RHYTHM WATCH

RW105

- Tempo Range: 30-220 BPM
- Memory & Back Memory: 28 songs
- Backlight: 2
- Equipped with LCD display, 8-digit memory DCF clock
- Size: 127x16x28mm (5”x1 1/3”x1 1/2”)
- Weight: 35g including battery
- Power Supply: 9V battery (S-006P) or CR2025 3V battery adapter

LIST: $140.00

RHYTHM WATCH HOLDER

RWH10

LIST: $20.00

TENSION WATCH

TW100

The TW100 measures actual head tension and features an easy-to-read meter, so you can record the numbers and duplicate your best tuning time after time. You can also use the sample tunings suggested in the instruction.

LIST: $107.68

TENSION WATCH

TW200

This new TWIN-100 TAMA Tension Watch is very compact and is equipped with an easy to read dial. It comes with a retractable screen cover to ensure consistent measuring distance from the hoop, resulting in an evenly tensioned drum for the best sound.

LIST: $148.98

DRUMMER’S GLOVE

TDG10M/L

- Large: $30.00
- Medium: $30.00

LIST: $60.00

TUNING-OIL

TDG10M/L

- Medium: $5.00
- Large: $5.00

LIST: $10.00

BASS DRUM HEAD

RF26BMTT (26")

- (TAMA & Starclassic Logo) Special adhesive pieces protect your wood hoop from being scratched by preventing the bass drum pedal from twisting or slipping. Removable, reusable & replaceable patch. Adjustable to optimize precision and control.

LIST: $6.00

BASS DRUM HEAD

RF22BMTT (22")

- (TAMA & Starclassic Logo) Special adhesive pieces protect your wood hoop from being scratched by preventing the bass drum pedal from twisting or slipping. Removable, reusable & replaceable patch. Adjustable to optimize precision and control.

LIST: $12.00

BASS DRUM HEAD

RF18BMTT (18")

- (TAMA & Starclassic Logo) Special adhesive pieces protect your wood hoop from being scratched by preventing the bass drum pedal from twisting or slipping. Removable, reusable & replaceable patch. Adjustable to optimize precision and control.

LIST: $12.00

TAMA offers a wide selection of unique accessories and parts to enhance your playing setup, and the tone of your drums.
**ACCESSORIES**

**TAMA DRUMS AND HARDWARE**

**BASS DRUM HEAD**

- **SW22BMTT**
  - Smooth White Heads
  - (TAMA & Starclassic Logos)
  - $12.00
  - LIST: $23.00
  - $63.00

- **SW22BMTT (22”)**
  - $63.00
  - LIST: $48.00

- **SW24BMTT (24”)**
  - $48.00
  - LIST: $23.00

**BASS DRUM HEAD**

- **BH22B**
  - Remo Ebony Ambassador w/Inside Mute or Hole
  - (TAMA Logo)
  - $52
  - LIST: $66.00

- **BH22B (22”)**
  - $63.00
  - LIST: $46.00

- **BH24B (24”)**
  - $46.00
  - LIST: $48.00

---

**SNARE DRUM HOOP**

- **MFB14S10N**
  - (14” 10 hole snare side)
  - MFB1410N   (14” 10 hole batter side)
  - MDH13S8  (13” 8 hole snare side)
  - MDH13S10 (13” 10 hole snare side)
  - MDH14S8  (14” 8 hole snare side)
  - MDH1410 (14” 10 hole snare side)

**DRUM KEY**

- **TDK10**
  - (10 hole snare side)
  - TDK10BN  (10 hole batter side)

**SONIC MUTE**

- **TSO1**
  - (6 hole snare side)
  - (8 hole snare side)

**SNARE STRAPS**

- **SPC504**
  - (20pcs/1set)

**METAL WASHERS**

- **MW620**
  - (62 pieces)

**NYLON WASHERS**

- **PW620**
  - (62 pieces)

---

**DRUM PERCUSSION**

**TAMA DRUMS AND HARDWARE**

**ACCESSORIES**

---

**TAMA DRUMS AND HARDWARE**
ACCESSORIES

COBRA BEATERS
PB90F/CB90F/CB90R/CB90W
- Felt: PB90F
  List: $28.00
  List: $23.00
  List: $23.00
  List: $23.00
- Felt: CB90F
  List: $23.00
  List: $23.00
  List: $23.00
  List: $23.00
- Rubber: CB90FH
  List: $21.00
  List: $21.00
  List: $21.00
  List: $21.00
Wood: CB90W
List: $24.00

TRADITIONAL BEATERS
TTB30W/TTB30F
Wood TTB30W
List: $25.00
List: $31.00

BEATER BALANCER
BC7
List: $7.00

TOE STOPPER
HP90081
List: $4.00

SPRINGS
HP9007R/7H
Regular: HP9007R
List: $3.25
Heavy: HP9007H
List: $5.50

TIGHT LOCK
TLK5
List: $5.00

DRUM HAMMER
DH7
List: $10.00

TWIN PEDAL ATTACHMENT
TPA90
Special designed attachment to connect Speed Cobra and Iron Cobra 900 series pedals with Speed Cobra 1000-meter Hi-hat stands.
List: $10.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML11
for 10.5mm diameter L-rod
List: $15.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML12
for 10.5mm-12mm diameter boom arm
List: $7.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML191N
for 19.1mm diameter pipe
List: $10.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML222C
for 22.2mm diameter pipe
List: $15.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML222NT
for 22.2mm diameter pipe
List: $6.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML2541C
for 25.4mm diameter pipe
List: $9.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML28C
for 28.6mm diameter pipe
List: $15.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML222NT
for 22.2mm diameter pipe
List: $16.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML2541C
for 25.4mm diameter pipe
List: $9.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML28C
for 28.6mm diameter pipe
List: $15.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML191N
for 19.1mm diameter pipe
List: $10.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML12
for 10.5mm-12mm diameter boom arm
List: $7.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML191C
for 19.1mm diameter pipe
List: $14.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML222C
for 22.2mm diameter pipe
List: $15.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML222NT
for 22.2mm diameter pipe
List: $6.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML2541C
for 25.4mm diameter pipe
List: $9.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML28C
for 28.6mm diameter pipe
List: $15.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML191N
for 19.1mm diameter pipe
List: $10.00

QUICK-SET CYMBAL MATE
QC8 (M8)
List: $8.00

CYMBAL MATE
CMBP
(M8: 2pcs/pack)
List: $15.00

RING-TRUE CYMBAL FELT
RTF35P (2pcs/pack)
List: $6.00

STAR HW CYMBAL BOTTOM
CBBP
(2pcs/pack)
List: $16.00

REVERSIBLE BOTTOM
RBBP
(2pcs/pack)
List: $4.00

FELT WASHER
7081P (2pcs/pack)
List: $24.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML12
for 10.5mm-12mm diameter boom arm
List: $7.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML191C
for 19.1mm diameter pipe
List: $14.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML191N
for 19.1mm diameter pipe
List: $10.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML222C
for 22.2mm diameter pipe
List: $15.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML222NT
for 22.2mm diameter pipe
List: $6.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML2541C
for 25.4mm diameter pipe
List: $9.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML28C
for 28.6mm diameter pipe
List: $15.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML191N
for 19.1mm diameter pipe
List: $10.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML222C
for 22.2mm diameter pipe
List: $15.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML222NT
for 22.2mm diameter pipe
List: $6.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML2541C
for 25.4mm diameter pipe
List: $9.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML28C
for 28.6mm diameter pipe
List: $15.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML191N
for 19.1mm diameter pipe
List: $10.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML12
for 10.5mm-12mm diameter boom arm
List: $7.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML191C
for 19.1mm diameter pipe
List: $14.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML191N
for 19.1mm diameter pipe
List: $10.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML222C
for 22.2mm diameter pipe
List: $15.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML222NT
for 22.2mm diameter pipe
List: $6.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML2541C
for 25.4mm diameter pipe
List: $9.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML28C
for 28.6mm diameter pipe
List: $15.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML191N
for 19.1mm diameter pipe
List: $10.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML12
for 10.5mm-12mm diameter boom arm
List: $7.00

MEMORY LOCK
ML191C
for 19.1mm diameter pipe
List: $14.00

MEMO
**MICROPHONE STANDS**

MS205 series heavy-duty microphone stands embody TAMA’s forty-plus years of experience as innovators in professional drum hardware. Adaptable to a wide variety of sound engineering needs, TAMA’s solid, dependable stands have become a favorite of studio professionals around the world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Height (overall)</th>
<th>Boom Arm Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS205</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>27.1” - 74.8”</td>
<td>32”</td>
<td>1.67kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS205BK</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>29.5” - 70.9”</td>
<td>31.5”</td>
<td>2.52kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS205ST</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>26.3” - 66.9”</td>
<td>32”</td>
<td>2.09kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAMA PERCUSSION**

For more than 40 years, TAMA has been inspiring drummers around the world with its unique range of original percussion instruments. Combining the influences of global musical cultures with modern technology, TAMA has given drummers and percussionists of every genre a new lease on creativity with the unique voices these instruments provide.

**GONG BASS DRUM**

B620R 14”x20” 14”x20” Combination Gong Bass

**STEEL MINI TYMPS**

MT68ST/MT810ST

**JINGLE RING**

TJR7

**OCTOBAN STANDS**

HOW49W/HOW29W

**OCTOBAN HOLDERS FOR DRUM RACK**

DA49 for 4pcs octobans

DA29 for 2pcs octobans
DX SERIES DRUM BAGS
DX Series Drum Bags are heavy-duty bags convenient for when you need to transport drum equipment. These bags are made with a 30mm semi-hard cushion to protect your valued equipment from damage. In addition, the inner surface utilizes flannel material that effectively prevents scratching, while the outer surface utilizes 1200 denier high density nylon with a water-repellent finish.

- 1200 denier high density water resistant surface
- Inner silver flannel (except CMB18, CMB22)
- Top/Bottom…soft 30mm and semi hard cushion
- Strap…50mm hard belt and shoulder pad (except bass drum bags)
- Handle…50mm belt w/ rubber grip

DX SERIES CYMBAL BAGS
The DX Series Cymbal Bag lineup includes a 22” size and an 18” size that both feature a side pocket for storage. The side pocket for the 22” size is great for hi-hat cymbals or a splash cymbal while the pocket for the 18” size is made for accessory storage. The 18” size also features a special pocket designed to hold two pairs of sticks.

DX SERIES PEDAL BAG
The DX Series DPB200 pedal bag is a heavy-duty pedal bag that can accommodate both single and double pedals. The inner surface of the bag features a 30mm thick semi-hard cushion. In addition, the cushioned pad built into the strap makes it both easy and safe to carry your pedal. A special pocket for storing the connecting rod of the twin pedal is also provided inside the bag.

MESH HEADS
TAMA’s heavy duty bags protect your drums from damage during transportation. Our unique practice tools make your percussive education more enjoyable & productive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MH8T</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH10T</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH12T</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH13T</td>
<td>13”</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH14T</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH16T</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

for Tom Toms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MH18B</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH22B</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

for Bass Drums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MH18P</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH22P</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRACTICE PAD STAND
The HS30TP training pad stand can hold pads between 6 and 10 inch diameters. The rubber grips of the stand can also be reversed for holding smaller pads even securely. An extension pipe is included for when practicing standing up is desired.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS30TP</td>
<td>Rod extension pipe: 60” – 90”</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAMA DRUMS AND HARDWARE

DRUM BAGS / PRACTICE TOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DBB18</td>
<td>16” x 18” Bass Drum / Floor Tom</td>
<td>$134.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBB20</td>
<td>18” x 20” Bass Drum</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBB22</td>
<td>18” x 22” Bass Drum</td>
<td>$174.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBB22X</td>
<td>20” x 22” Bass Drum</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBS14</td>
<td>4 to 6.5” x 14” Snare Drum</td>
<td>$82.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBS14E</td>
<td>8” x 14” Snare Drum</td>
<td>$97.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBT10</td>
<td>8” x 10” Tom Tom</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBT12</td>
<td>9” x 12” Tom Tom</td>
<td>$82.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBT13</td>
<td>10” x 13” Tom Tom</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBT14</td>
<td>11” x 14” Tom Tom</td>
<td>$97.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBT14E</td>
<td>14” x 14” Floor Tom</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBT16</td>
<td>16” x 16” Floor Tom</td>
<td>$122.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMB22</td>
<td>22” (16” pocket) w/ compartment</td>
<td>$132.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAMA DRUMS AND HARDWARE